
Week Commencing 1st March 2021 Theme: Inventors & Inventions 

MONKSDOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL REMOTE LEARNING ACTIVITIES 
Respect, Resilience, Resourcefulness & Responsibility. 

Year 5 

DAILY READING ACTIVITIES - ENERGY AND FORCES 

Monday - Read the lyrics  for ‘I’ve got a dream’ from Tangled here. Answer 
all of the questions from the slides here 
Tuesday—Complete a minimum of three stories on Reading Plus. 
Wednesday—Read the lyrics for ‘Be Prepared’ from The Lion King here. Answer 
all of the questions from the slides here 
Thursday—Complete a minimum of three stories on Reading Plus. 
Friday—Read the lyrics for ‘Out There’ from The Hunchback of Notre Dame 
here. Answer all of the questions from the slides here. 

DAILY MATHS ACTIVITIES - FRACTIONS 
Work should now be completed in the Fractions booklet provided in your packs. 
Remember to practise mental maths by using Numbots and TT Rockstars EVERY 
DAY. 
Monday - Mixed numbers to improper fractions—Watch the lesson video here 
and answer pages 22-25 in your White Rose Maths book. 
Tuesday—Number sequences—Watch the lesson video here and answer pages 26
-29 in your White Rose Maths book. 
Wednesday—Compare and order fractions less than 11—Watch the lesson video 
here and answer pages 30-31 in your White Rose Maths book. 
Thursday—Compare and order fractions less than 1—Watch the lesson video 
here and answer pages 32-33 in your White Rose Maths book. 
Friday—Compare and order fractions greater than 1—Watch the lesson video 
here and answer pages 34-36 in your White Rose Maths book. 

WIDER CURRICULUM 

FOLLOW THE LINKS FOR THE LESSONS 

Science - Forces and Motion—Work through the lesson How can we meas-
ure the size of forces? And complete the worksheet as you go along. 

History - Early Islamic Civilisation - How Islam spread so far and so 
quickly. 

DT - Mechanical Systems - Watch the music video here and then go to 
this website and watch the video and complete this worksheet. 

RE - Islam in Britain - Can I identify the key beliefs of Muslims? 

Computing - Watch the video showing how Wallace and Gromit was made 
here. Can you take a series of pictures of one of your toys moving across 
the room? Try making it into a movie on iMovie or something similar.  

LOOK AFTER YOURSELF BY HAVING A GO AT SOME OF THE WELLBEING, PE AND COOKERY ACTIVITIES ON OUR REMOTE  
LEARNING WEB PAGES - 5.1 HERE 5.2 HERE 

DAILY WRITING ACTIVITIES - THE DARKEST DARK 

Monday - Click on the lesson and follow the instructions. Can I use 
commas for clarity? Can I use relative clauses in my writing? 
Tuesday - Click on the lesson and follow the instructions. Can I draw 
inferences from what I have read?  
Wednesday - Click on the lesson and follow the instructions. Can I 
link ideas across paragraphs by using adverbial phrases?  
Thursday - Click on the lesson and follow the instructions. Can I make 
predictions based on what I have read? Can I summarise information? 
Friday - Click on the lesson and follow the instructions. Can I use 
brackets to indicate parenthesis?  

BASIC SKILLS ACTIVITIES 
Spellings - Continue to learn the –cial and –tial spelling words by watching 
the video here. Write a rule to explain when to use each ending. 
Handwriting - Complete ‘Relative Relations’ on page 12 of your books.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dHRkPbUBNfaI8Ho7tcsYdPUb7qM1185LJfktcvl48Sc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XOzShjYdDRFSfRW5rGDfemu4nXQLzHjx1iLK-vFNzg8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13cU0hBm2Aca1mIcKkIBTvjZptaCSv-dFugf8fcvCQk0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wJvxrEkkZxjmE7-J3K8_7B6At0OxVkGqAuftfv6sY-Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tjzj0w2Q7Im5dZc9K1E5dqXvMAMKUCpyU-7GlbKQW8U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fcWWcEJYPYTn6R4267RHeo_gXHB9bhBhQBD5nM_Nliw/edit?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/500361175
https://vimeo.com/500361688
https://vimeo.com/500362215
https://vimeo.com/500381597
https://vimeo.com/500382050
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-we-measure-the-size-of-forces-c4vkcr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-we-measure-the-size-of-forces-c4vkcr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-_nFrfhWynMNiCzT0iwaqeXosqPg6WPU&authuser=heeleyj%40monksdownprimary.co.uk&usp=drive_fs
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-cfeG9EBLFZeALSIGvfE3co6PKP7IpVp?rtpof=true&authuser=heeleyj%40monksdownprimary.co.uk&usp=drive_fs
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-cfeG9EBLFZeALSIGvfE3co6PKP7IpVp?rtpof=true&authuser=heeleyj%40monksdownprimary.co.uk&usp=drive_fs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qybUFnY7Y8w
https://okgosandbox.org/this-too-shall-pass/simple-machines-scavenger-hunt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-hx2yqcOw0XjhoBRpX6x4mvFGrskUTY7&authuser=heeleyj%40monksdownprimary.co.uk&usp=drive_fs
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bP8Zr4fTttmDiQQIE8PFzyYMnOdgCtdUKvhYiKuMaSI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i3CEE9xKKZc
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/remote-learning/year-5-remote-learning/
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/remote-learning/5-2-mr-wignall/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-5v1-CoXZlTAcA8szNp8tU2I6jiyGkGUa8n0wfb6jTI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-5v1-CoXZlTAcA8szNp8tU2I6jiyGkGUa8n0wfb6jTI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XP8d1HSnLr7d-ohYPgJJ_XbsX_vUAZ3kbMaHpIzM_kY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XP8d1HSnLr7d-ohYPgJJ_XbsX_vUAZ3kbMaHpIzM_kY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CBoRGD4J5VjlXAIhDUL3wpCljhIBpdY0Uij533YFVtI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CBoRGD4J5VjlXAIhDUL3wpCljhIBpdY0Uij533YFVtI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tWk8X_1RhdLFW-qsr-wOp5naddCXScSh1ExG9AvcDkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tWk8X_1RhdLFW-qsr-wOp5naddCXScSh1ExG9AvcDkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F4Quab8fC-CtlGDr8VFK7VhXJsyLd1hpgkWSFMXiYbo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F4Quab8fC-CtlGDr8VFK7VhXJsyLd1hpgkWSFMXiYbo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ktPm4MlKiTEizatmcDvz0ODr_rCwlwyR/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d_1ds1X5RpE&feature=emb_title

